
Busy Year on Links
For Golfing Stars

at»_ * ¦¦

More Tournaments of /
Kinds Run Off than

Ever Before.

WALTER C. HAOEN
SPRANG INTO FAM

Kirkby Distinguished Himself I

Winning Metropolitan and
Jersey Titles.

More Rolf tournaments of all kin
off th » year than la a

son, and the fact ti
y of names arm«

he winners of chief ciin> than ev

¡Uaatrate» th» broadening proce
has been going on of latí It w

i tl at two out of the thr
itional titles a

8 never have captured th

mpieaship before. Fra
IBCC4 ss r.ime la

thr world
by winning the open. That !

fully '"made good" as a champio,
--ho» a by his success

j. ..i 's amateur.
Rochester, mat

.i- years that Amènent
I .il the open, whe

me almost e**erai**h
Jackson, 'ho women

.nal and Eastern champion, wo

earned honor at Che*/«/ Chas
¦i 19 I Barley. Tin

tara t.tie. however.
taa s th

.:iust be con
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Travers ia Garoaa K-.rb
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head of metropolitan golfers if thi
t-d on the season's per
by played little else

re than in these two champion
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lalSBCBll early in
he aeaaoa, at Garden City and at Nas-

IBBar-ap to Kirby in the
lie also won the quali-
tha championship.
.»rli u. Mantea, of

s and competed regularly in the
ii* tournaments on nearby links,
nfured only one chief cup. That,

Be small achievement,
i* came through a tin« field, which
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also won the medal after a t
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<ns, at Fox
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V» h. to a collection of run-
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ROLLER SKATERS T(
FORM NEW BOD)

Dissatisfied with Westen
Skating Association

Rulings.
Bat tbe roller skaters are in ear

nest in rebelling against the Weateri
Skating Association and want anothei
organisation to look after their inter
ests was evident at a meeting of th<
roller skaters which was held at thi
Hoffman House yesterday afternoon
Temporary arrangements were made tt
form a new body, which will be knovvr
as the National Roller Skating Asso
ciation of the Cnited States
Ceorge tt. YVecden, of Charleston

Va., was elected the president pro tern,
and Leo J. Crimm, of New York, who

ormerly the vice-president of the
Western Skating Association, was se¬

lected as secretary-treasure]
All of the skaters and otlicials tlijit

took part ia the Jl hour contests
at Madison Square Carden attended
the meeting. Tlu-y wert- dlapleaeed
with the «raj - U stern Skating As-

itiOB has been conducting affairs.
St ra« of them felt bitterly toward
Julian T. Fitzgerald, of Chicago, the
president of the organization. They
charge that they have been discrimi¬
nated against and that Fitzgerald has
put the sport on too commercial a

basis.
The intention of the new organiza¬

tion is to have complet control of ama¬

teur and professional roller skating in

this country.
A motion was passed that applica-

tion for SBembership ha made With the
International Skating I'nion. which ha:
an affiliation with the Amateur Athletic
Uaiea of the Uaited States. If the
international union declines the appli¬
cation the new organisation will make
ft direct application for alliance with
the Amateur Athletic UbÍOB.
A committee, consisting of \v. H

Carpen'.»1!. Willi« Blackburn, Frank
Croldie, Al Painter and Karl Reynolds,
was appointed to draw up the consti¬
tution and h]

E LB. Barnes, of Ch-cago. who is a

candidate for the presidency, will
probably be elected. When the new

organization is perfected he will pre
mote the national championships, which
will be held in the CellBCBlB, Chicago.

! L. V. SMULL HIGH GUN
Wins Chief Laurels in Port

Washington Club Shoot.
Ten men fared the trans of the Pofl

YVuhhington Taohl Club ye«!enli, and
despite the hazy weather MtUS good
Si'iiles ««ere ret HI 111'.I. With n -etui
ol M» ot» hi*» handicap of l. L v. Smull

I proved high run tor the day. lie also
won the leg for the monthly cup afta-r
a »hoot oil. n il. Shannon chaptered
the leir for tne weekly cup alter a

.«hoot otï. Smull also won the leg fot
the yearly <*u¡'. C. I.. Thompson «ml
1> v Smith tied with '-"..' sacs for ;he
apecial "¦'» bird match
The scores follow
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INTERCITY SOCCER GAMES
New York «and Philadelphia
Teams to Play on Christmas.
Cn Christmas an intcrcit*. mntch nt

soccer will ne played »t Lenox Oval
between teams representing the Hot*
ropolitan and District Amateur Foot¬
ball League and the Alicd Association
«>!' I'hilHtlelphia. I.a«! \ea.'., game
««.as played m Philadelphia, and won

b* the home tram ! y S cióse margin.
The team which wiil play for the Met¬
ropolitan League «vas announced \<

tcrtlay by H. Mulligan, the secretan
of the league, as follow-:

Coal. J. Olson, St. (¡eorge's. ri|;ht
buck, W. Smith. Subways; left back.
c. Drinkwator, white Hose; tight half.
K. Cieñen, 1 K. T. strollers; centre
half, W. Carroll, Subways; left half,
\v. Brett. Hndson United; on
right, F Longbottom, I. H. T. Stroller-;
inaide right, T. (arter, Chelsea; centre
forward, R. Slade, Chelsea; inside
ht. Walsh, Visitation F. C; outside
left» 0 1'V.ilns. «foukoTS Thistles.

A full schedule of five games in the
championship series of the Metropoli¬
tan Football League is on the cards for
to-day. The pairings, grounds and
referoee are the following:

IfacDofl v.. \\ et Side Rar
at Il.itlcm (Iva!; refen e, ,1 Walsh;

Mount Vertion. nt Chelees
Park; referee, K. Dnscoll; St. QiorgS
rs. W I mb's Dam
Park; referee, J. Drake; Hudson

va. Vonkers Thistles, at fln«
Ovalj referee, W. Cray: Visita-,
¦arise « a. K. T. strollers, at

Edison Field: referee, (,. Gillette.

Hamilton Captures
Championship Swim

Stuyvesant Boy Defeats
Three Clinton Lads in

Decisive Heat of
50-Yard Contest.

Robert Hamilton, fjí t High
School, won the .>0-yard swimming
championship for New York high
boys in the annual <¦ Id by
the College of the City of New York
yesterday. Hamilton jumped into the

Activities of Athletes
in the College World

i

Guy Nickalls Explains the
Advantages To Be

Derived from
Rowing.
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rummer stamp« i al the
greatest rowing coaches in this coun-

ade the f«.. .ing statement to
The Yale Daily New " jut before

lepartarc for England recently:
.1 ¦ standpoint,

. i xamnle of what rowing
could do for an onderaise-J weakling.
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it is
-reatar factor
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far rulti-

and to
f nth

Beam. r, Wia
.uated
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01 lumr trouble
f any

.teil t() till'
m in of atl *. and I may sav

t has bet'
aat, that since the ex-

.f and de-
muscle in the

to cultivate
the growth and to develop the eheat

iwing
youth than any ether."

Daniel f, Potter, ir., of Buffalo.
ly elect.-.) captain of the Cornell
r*ity 'cross-country team lor the

ceasing year, rotter won the irdi-
vidual honora at the intercol!
i un laat month, and has shown him¬
self to be one of the greateat hiil and
dale- men who ever went to Cornel!

a member of the Delta »'pailóniraternity and i» popular with all his
illow student*.

Ithaca turned cut on Iv, ember
do honor to John F. Moakley the

email iracl v'
'

Was
rating hi« fifty-fir»! birthday, or

-.ither th« atB doing the
ogaitiaa of

ful work in behalf of Cor¬
nell's traeh aad ¡ntry team»
tluring the las-

It was- in 1899, after a bboi
d the cinder path, that

»loak from active »¦onipeti-

'¡cccasion did .lat-k turn out
allls (bat I

¡rglale tit'. ,1 ti\ *¦

time» team free* the same

t«ii»iapiüii»bip, SBxely^ iiytup.*.- recerti

?-I

»une« Monklev found Hie
material most unnrr.misinir, but noth¬
ing daunted he whipped the nun into
championship form. No wonder Cor¬
nell an tithe city of Itha.a are ready
to sing bis pra
With the change m the basketball

rules encouraging the open nt>lc play,
the Williams College five will un-

(ioubtedly put up a much more eg«
thil year

than has been the ease far
i f«w change in the

.jp of tht- team ami the o\pt-
gaine,I I ..u will tend to
obviât« fouls duc tu
guarding, which accounted, a'
partially, for the third place which the
1'urplo gained last year m the New
England intercollegiate league

Despite the loss of Captain Hodge,
Lcffrrts, Doane and Deely, a wealth of
material is on hand and i^ rapidly

¦being rounded into chape by the OX«
forts of Captain Hay and the coaching'
of Fred. Daly. The work-outs which
r.re being held daily in Lassell Gymna¬
sium show that the team work is de¬
veloping rapidly, rhr interelasa
which been completed, baa

ill the ñutí an opportunuity of
'îdividual pro«««

the flour and enabled them to get an
n start for 'varsity work.

Parrell, the »coach of the track team
at Michigan, la on a still hum foi a,
certain unknown member of th.-
man class who eluded his gmsB '¦

ccntly after giving the MM h a glimpse
'narkable high jumping ability.

lead at the start and, never faltering,
led by a yard at the finish.
George i'ltt wn.« the first I»e Witt.

.i hoy home, finishing second,
aith Wilham Pitzgibbona onlv inches

und Bear** Zelewitx, the third
.n lad, a yard in the wake of
bbons. Hamilton's time was

ecoiitls, :.nd the record i-

raade in 1912 by Norman l.emcke, of
the High School of Commerce.
The point banner, which includes the

n ng of places in the trial, s.iai-

final and final heats, gave I'e Witt Clin¬
ton a total of :!2 points, and allowed it
to carry home the banner for the sec¬

ond year. Stuyvesant was the runner-

up. with 'J'J points, while the other
schools that scored were Krasmus Hall,
.!. Commercial, *. and Manual Train¬
ing, 4.

Robert Long, of Krasmus Hali. and
of Commercial, failed

to qualify tor the final heats, althoagh
won in the trial heats. They
but out tu the «emi-flaala.

The four boys left in the final heat
gol off together, but Hamilton was th"
tirst to catrh the water, and soon moved

Tit;, Pitsgibbona
a-,.I EeleWttS were almost abreast, but

it- liO-yard mark Hamilton had
gained a lead of a few feet. In taking
th« turn at the 10-yard point Hamil-

iill maintained his short lead
1'itt. with Fitzgibbons right at

the latter*» shoulder and Zelewits a

few feet behind
P t1 had all his hopes for n victory

aoen after taking the turn,
' and bad to
I'.*' tried to

the lost ground, but the effort was un¬

availing.
r i.f summaries follow:

Bil « hamriiO'.«!,!!». '"'

r Da ii u i>« win
:. M a

( .¦rum.r. lal fourth. Tim».
b.»t won by Kob»H La*aa »

«*¦» iv* He wi" ( 'ii loo, aaera -i
.. third Tim», 0 27 4 !..

»t wr>'i In Hen'j fioodit-tri, fiaalnilll
ii /. nttta. Da Win I a ow

rim» 0 ñ Kmirth h»»t ».«i

I» \v i P 'larrlria.
stu-w.. frai la, l.-ainei» Hal, ii-lri;

M» i»' T'»ii lug. f.Hirlh Time.
H «.¦¦¦¦ Hai

:

> >*i Baal
WOll I'! I a

luur»h Tin.

Game for Camcrons.
The CanerOBB. leaders in the New

York State League, will play against
the Columbia Oval Y. C, who arc at

top form, at Lenox Oval this afternoon.

SEVEN NIMRODS WIN
WITH FULL SCORES

Trapshooters «it New York
A. C. Fixture Set

I Record.
Rams

trapahootera <»f the New York
A'hlcnc < Mi-* ¦. rravera
terday Pit a "' tl a m ron ta

i. .' '..i the flub that is
hound to -'..i .i toi mai . i. day, n also

eat gunners ».:.! h made .-t parfoet itring.
R. I ir champion,

ne n.mrod to m;.k the double-
header.

s Brat straight1 string
in the shout for the n So««

nor* <t!l made full scores in
this c.i'.i.-t Spotts, however, wa the

.only one to turn the trick from
scratch. In the club trophy nineteen
gurin.- of t****Bty-

'.irgrtV 'I ha arooor, srout
to Conrad Ste n, who did not miss a

Ringle blueit.i k
(. II. Martin was the nimrod who

matle a atraighl sot -"or
the Accumulation . up. H « ateady aim
won the prize fit Other gun

II had foil
Island trophy
target shoot

thai aras not »on by a full score. Nine
gunn¡';

DS with their handicaps. The
shoot by P. A. Hodgman.

Por thl rat I me in years there was

a tie for tin ...r# L
and G, ft. Martin each had 05

out of 100 targets. It was in the
«hoot-off for tin» cup that Spotts made
his aecond atraighl itring, winning by

the targt t.«. A
sboot-otT h 10 ill the
race for the high handicap prize.

gunners all had imi targets,
with their handicap*. The shoot-oil
eras an A. Hodgman, and la

made his straight string of 'Jö

DOVice prise wa-. won by W. J.
Smith. Bo largo are the field- becom¬
ing at Ti. .I that COTBOtt,
chairman of the shooting COSB1

¦itled »o -.ort at 1 :,10
o'clock on Saturday afternoon. [(
so dark jresterdsy that it was imp" li
hie to hold the 'l tance hnndieap when

thai ..."». There
will i. ivers Island
on Chrl

Tie at Bensonhurst Traps.
Notwithstanding the ram, seventeen

gunners tool part i:i the weekly shoot
of the Bensonhurst Yacht Club over
the traps on the shore of Cravesend
Bay yesterday. Two events were on

the programme. One was a shoot at
H r'iiy pigeons for a cup offered by
Mr. Smith.
This ended la a Mo between Dr.

Webb nil \. H. Beedle, each gunner
having 21 OUi of B possible U blue-

The i hoot otT '«'ill be held next
Sut u rila v.

The Hendí oi Cap was the other
Il B tie. ant!

v ll Boodle eras ens of the gun-
he other was c Cowaahovea.

The «hoot
n by »he latter gunner,

with a seoi . n bruorocks
be no si ¦.'.'.ing st 'he Ben¬

sonhurst Yacht Club on Chrl
Daj_:

Francis Ouimet Heads Honor Roll
In Golf for the Season of 1914.
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GENERAL WINGÄTE STARTING ONE OF THE HEATS IN 50-YARD
.

DASH IN BIG SCHOOL GAMES AT THE GARDEN YESTERDAY
i.-

-«t*aaBB*gBSBSBBJaV>BB*«v^

G. CORCORAN.
Who set new record in unlimited weight class oí running high jump,

clearing the bar at ) feet 3¡/' inches.

Harvard Swimming Team
Shows Little Strength

Times Made by Memben
Would Seem to Indicate
a Bad Defeat at the
Hands of Yale.

Bj I.. DE Lt HANDLEY.
he Harvard swimming team hai

been formed. 1 rials tor positions or

the \ar«ity were held rcct i.tly, and th«
following men were picked to represent
the Crimson in the various events:
Sprints ami relay racing, Pullerton,
Ciibbs, Wentworth, Chadwick. Seymour
and I'utnam; middle distance swims,
Kullerton and I'utnam; plunging,
(Ireenough; fancy diving. Small and
felunroe.
Captain Fullerton is the all around

star. He has covered iitty yards in
tl seconds, the century in close to one
minute and th? furlong around 1:4a.
Judging from the«e t'mes, the ' am-
bridge watermen are headed tow»rd a
ba I defeat in the Yale meet, but it
could hurdly be otherwise, «eemg that
they have 1,0 available pool and are

obliged to take the long trip to Brook«
line in older to tram. It is piubahle,
however, that Harvard will take honors
in Ne* England, as Hrown, William*
and Amherst, the rival college*, have
tu!. exceptionally good material.

It begin* to look as if George Hodg-
«¦¦II ,,t I uniwla rim lüi.mni« in,, u..l

l.LwO »netSB «vtimining ctiatiipion, would
be «.ecu h«re on January Ti with his
te.itii matt- of the Montreal Amateur
Athletic Association. Dr. A. A. Mac-
kay, manager of the club's aquatic
squad, writes that he ha* booked a
meet with Yale, at New Haven, on
January To, and tnat he is negotiating
with local orguaiastians for exhibitions
on the previous day. As two at least
signified srillingnsss a few weeks ago
to take OU th' Canadians alter the
New Year, thtte is every likelihood oí
arrangements u> Ing made for the visit.

Reports from Philadelphia credit
Gilbert Tonilin.-on, oi Brown Prepara-
tory, and Robert Dippy, of (entrai
High School, with swimming 230 yards
in practice under 2 minutes SO seconds.
This means that if they can show equal
speed in competition, the ¡nterschoias-
tic record of 2 minutes SO seconds will
be smashed to smithers, and one or the
other will capture the championship
title. Experts ¿.re a bit skeptical of
the times eluiSSod, but in recalling the
brilliant parferssuueee of the two lads
in past national events, one is forced to
admit that there is ..oihing impossible
about their reporte 1 speed.
There is talk at the New York Ath¬

letic Club of Mlecting a team to go
after the record for .iie.lley relay rae-

tag, This event, which is very popu-
lur abroad, calls tor competition be¬
tween quarte'; of swimmers, who are

required to cover -100 ya.ds, each man
swimming D'O yards with a different
stroke, the breast, back, side and free
style being prescribed. With Walter
Kamme, James Reilly, Nicholas Nerich
ami Herbert Vollmer to take the relaya
m the order named, the Mercury Foot
club feels contiiient of a succeaaful at-
tack on the foreign standard.

Sanctions have been issued for the
swimming chumpionships of the Cen¬
tral Amateur Athletic Union, and C
Illinois Athletic Club, of Chicago, has!
drawn the bulk of the event!. Its al-|

lotment includes; January 7, 109-yard
swim, 160-yard bark stroke, on**-mile
Hwim, 400-yard relay race; February 4,
R80-yard swim, 200-yard breast »troke,
fancy diving; March 4, r.O-yard swim,
water polo.
The first of the metropolitan titles,

at loo yards, will be oempeted for at
the Mew York Athletic Clab on Jaau
lary IS. So many entries tie prOSBÍaed
that the committee ¡a conaideriag
i dvisability of holding elimination
heats on tue 12th.

The Illinois Athletic Club has ap¬
plied for the neteina! faacy diving
championship, claiming that Wohlfeil,
the tifleholder, and several other likely
candidates, such as (¡eorge Qaidsick,

¡William Heyn und J. Burton, reside m
Chicago. As, however, N'ew York
boasts of an array of talent which ln-
eludes Albert Downes, F. Spongbcrg,
Arthur MeAleenan, Kurt Behrens, Jo¬
seph Pnnn, Frank Mullen and others,
all in the Westerners' class, local
seem to have an even greater claim
on the event.

Captain Low of th« AaiBSBOlis Swim¬
ming Team, BBS secured the services
of MRtihew Mann, th« noted B
instructor, to give the squad a "

coaching late this month.
A. Wales, of the Brookline High

School, the lad who won both the inter-
»».holaa:ic and national plunging cham¬
pionships last year, ha.s improved ins
form and is now frequently pussing the
75-foot mark. He again promises to
compete successfully for both titles.

Max Ritter, the former 220-yard met¬
ropolitan swimming champion, will re¬
main in Philadelphia throughout tin-
winter and wear the colors of the
tral Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion.

¡GOOD HOCKEY IN
STORE THIS WEEK

Teams from Vale and
Princeton to Play at

St. Nicholas Rink.
With the local hoc now

open, felloe I game will have
plenl ¦. >f cl .'iid con-

I'n'ii Yule and Princeton Brill
, play here th;- WMk, the former taking
the it¦> School, « f
Concord, M. II.. at the St. Nicholas
Rink on « will

play tin h, h Amerii »thletie club
team tin- following eroning, and the

ip with the
game he St Niel and the

stm day nivcht.
0 f» of

during the
holida it Nicholas Kink.

tan the col-

Ctory o»er the 1

ll.i Paul squatl w;ll probably ar-

n New York to-morrow -».nd prac-
the local rink before the came.

Th, ehoolboys are reported to have
i.noth : ion. They
bars ining for 6ome time on

the rinl a( Concord, which have
turt.ed out :he pick of ths college
hockt

;! boys now play¬
ing i ur league

.¦I the game. So
the V.
Paul's, and will p

i' ion of
St. i'.i .i from

CLINTON FIVE JUST WINS
Boys' High Five Falls Short a

Point in Fast Game.
I»c V, a Hiph School" b

ball tl .. .! Boj His'h School.
oklyn, wi the borough

on the court of the
College of the City of New York yes¬
terday afternoon by a -core of 22 ta -I
Trailing by _"J to 14. with les«; than

B .'¦ .' High ral-
iiton a bie BSUrm

Kaufman ami Tickensky, ol Clinton,
scored ta, of a hieb 'he fir-it
name fathered IS. Marron P. Miller
and Auchterlonie «howed some good
field goal shooting for Hovs' Hiojh. the
tir-it two named each making three.

It wat Clinton's third straight vic¬
tory and comes abreast of the High
School of Commerce for the. lea I.
The line-up follow»:

»ON "Y*- rUQH.
Ni m* P

0 *
If.. 1 * «

0 4
. "

¦> 6
I

.1. Mill. r. I«, n 0 "

«

B foui.
P. B. A. 1

Johnson, l'. B. A. I.
ii h

La Salle Wins Again.
l.a Sai!.' Academy defeated Hayonne

High School on the former's court yes¬
terday ti It. Launa
«hot ti .:.l two four troals for
fu Selle ''ir a total of 8 points, while

:. ami Conn did most of the scor¬

ing for the New Jersey five.

Schoolboys Cheer While
Records Fall in Garden

Continu«*»! from puce I

by the judges, right close on the trail.
First honors in the 440-yard relay

race were won by P. S. i;j2, Manhattan,
with the team from t!2 running a close
«tcond throughout.
The summaries follow:
',0-y»ri| ilavall III rI H-.l 1

bar«. V. B 41. .Maul.aaa: I- nilinaanlnal. r -

1-1. Manliatian. ».-..ill, V\. K.rln. I'. S. 4... Ur.N.k
lyn, tliir.l. Time D St

O-'arl tlash '10* pou WOB by J. Mey«f.
I- s ii VI an fiat aii, P Hall». |- H I
Ijn «ateood. J Halaiualiilii. P. S il. M,:. .- .

Uilrtt Time. 0 u7
Putting U i.'und .lint ini.lmite.l «eight elaawl.Won Li C Ilrojiti. P S ;ii. I:,.- |.r.

<if 34 ft 1 In Kur-.nian. I*. S. IW, Uauiliatiai..
wuiiil. witii a tut at B t: In Ulna., r
Manhattan, tlilnl. »Id a : in .if ".1 ft .)¦«, In.
7»->»m iia.li (Ul-aaaad elaaal.Waa by Mai

WlUi.ff, I» a 144. ltr....,)ll. P. liollii. 1-
Manhattan, sr.-nr, I, Uuacher, I*. B. ', Maiiliaiiau..
il.lr lin»», u « r.

Running high jump.Won by (¡ Pon-nran, I* s

IM. Maiiliattaii. a-BB fl 'i in J I'rt-.Ki I- >

p, Jalafil.atiafi. 9«.-oii<l. -».Hi ". ft. 14 In M
berg«r I- s 10. MaM.atUi!. BjMaUUaa third.with I ft S in
Hnnttlng Mali ..urn. liXI-iMiufiil rlaaal.Woo I» II.

Jol.i.v.ii. P S. ID. M«:.lla'l«i.. »HI. 5 fl. «v. in
C Vtvim- I- -4 «14. Manhattun. i*.
t S .'>. Mavnbatan mini

1 ft« yard «laab luiilltn'ted weight .lain.Wgn i»
r. tatmxtnljan. i- M II flie Brooai k k».i,ii
P s H Manhattan, «ec-iil, J Train». I1
(..i. Bra-aiSjra, tiuni Tirae. 0 Utt

SU:..ling rtoid jump |n» lb ci«»»).Won I.» V|
Hi«./, r. V. t*. tt. Manhattan. I feet 1«*», tacas;
M. »lulaJgr. V, t, ti. Drxx-aaWu. i l«l Sa» uich««.

»*t l'a
ist.)

v\
t. « Ms al ultli » leap ..f

r >
« ... >\»k>. P.

.1 s fr.-t S«, liiihai.
tl«>

Mai i Wiki li»
«Uli « ftft 5

- Brooklyn,
«mi I ». t'rana, !. s. R, Mailhat-

: ". poun.i fi»a»)
Tii«. Bs-SOX. »lili a

pul nf ::t .**< la I" S. K.
r*at f luili.a.

P s .1 M*, .ai».., Iliir.l, «tltti il3 BaU illUiclica.

St. Lawrence Wins
in Extra Period

lu an SXtra period of five minutes
St. Lawrence l'nivtrsity »succeeded lui
defeating the five of the College of the
City of New York on the laUer's court
la.«.*, night, by a score of 20 to 14.
The line-up follow«»:
st. « . a «

a i- re i.nir
OrUwril,!. If. 3 U 4 -altll.au. if. «HO

i o m cut if. » « .
i Iniau. rf.. . * " .

la.... 3 1 12 Hi.k.... 1 « 2
Mi r**aa. rj ¦! . I I» J

.»its. rg.. . l»> 111

I 1* 14
altreg.

¿aw ul (wany kuuj.c« a-a vt-v «( til» Uluula*.

WISCONSIN MEN
WANT ROWING

¡Protest Against Action ol
Faculty in Putting

Ban on Sport.

PROJECT INDORSED
BY KENNEL CLUBS

Series of Intercity Trials o|
Police and Fire Dors To

Be a Feature.
Madison, ''.' The ^Jjdent« of the Unirai -«.raeii

« re
tloweii to cool .

the intere
which hold* 'he annunl r»
IÍ

niHjor -;.ort. ai g p,
.: to the faculty w.th the I o-a/ins

prov
First That th

eiiiht-oare

n on the

the Ea

pa rtir i it

I
v ho ha
at Poughkeep
th;.' ar. in»
le?«* rrn

.¦.nor il

posai»« for a dual
. i ir tftt

the
another ;¦

I tion.
It is report

uní'
which w

(ration into thi
ntudent o;:r m<"

SURPRISEsTfËÔUTS
Amateur Boxi.i£ Bl N. Y

A. C. Affords Thrills.
¦Several surpr:

amateur boxing ho
York Athletic Club
champions were sV fl '.

thrilling b
tween Aag
Young Men's i!
Mew jorl
litz, of tha Bdi
metropolitan ti'
pour
ably outpoint..:
The

ara» the defeat
Gleaeee A.
champion, by Joe Lynch, ui
th.- 115-poend els had
h:s foe out m 'he Ir
The summaries folio
11

V

A

I' «. .N.

a
4 .

:*:, :- »
II A d«f*i «

110
ilafeattd C i.l man, unm:. -juikt-.

«

»

I

\
men' 4

DONOGHUAOF
ENGLISH JOCKEYS

J. B. Joel Again Heads I »Is!
of Winning Owners

for the Season.
The retiremen* fror- th«

turf of Frank RTea tea
Maher, who between them ha
monopoly of the jock.
for the last sev.

tho way for a fre.«h holder
honor, which has falle-
.rhue for the flat "*"»eiBg
If] 1. which has j i.

Foi
I ha»

gairu-d a larga aiiioii

am! Ins BBilfaJ ridin«- ;

h.lin the position at the bead of «f-
'.in« Although meetmi,- a *., pre»1

4 m Ireland, r
l'-O'J that he ha
Eaglaaé, wiaaiag the
Stakes at Liverpool.
Uonoghue, who has ha at

i.'.'lints this s.ason. whic-
v» iiitier,

ahead of in» nearest rival, J.
M. Wing, one of the

ism« ol the yoai .

up at third place.
J. H. Joel is again |

owner. H,.s 1
reach the large «uni '
dorf Astor coming ne\t un th.'
with
E Hntton, $79,415;
$71,630; King George,

:.,090; Coi,

Thnrshy, 94Sfi4»; Solly .1
W. M. Singar, UOftSO

¦...'., H. Duryea,
P Wh.tnej. >17,l«Mj._
PRISONERS PLAY CHESS
Russian Soldiers Hold Tourney

at Mannheim.
A German exchange which n

here on Friday brian
news that the aster,
Alechine, befort d is sUBa*
ing his escape as a prisoner el **.".
gave a prize of $2b t'or a match to ho
played between two oihet Kjs»1«*"
prisoners of war, at Baden Bash
goljubotf anil Rabinowitsch, .« contes
which was won by the former, by 0VH
games to none, two games being '.l/**n,i

Following is the record of tse^'
tournament.

1>MI »
rtaml»-rg n .; |fs>!««n1ria

I «t 4 Mai.
«

Kran co" Poli s h | lay. D Jaggski is a prisoner of irai »r Manrihen
His address is Otto Boca ', >n*
much a.s this expert has many relativjin this country, he roqOtMtaxJ Th* Trn
une to publish the »ame, so thty «.*
write to him.

1

i


